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The partuors in the Capitol horse ¬

shoeing have eeperated

Old man Sumners 13025 still
remains legally but unjustly - tied
up

Tbo steamer TampioO now in

port will probably bo able to loavo

tomorrow for Spattle

Emma street ourbiug is lined with
iron rails which seams to indicate a
Rapid TratiBit plautiug

Sol Sheridan a reputed export
news writer and editor has beeu
added to the staff of a local paper

The business formerly known as
the Union Express Go has been
bought up by E Peck Co dray ¬

men

The health of J B Athorton is re-

ported
¬

to be constantly improving
although he is still con fined to the
house

J O Lutted the New England
bakery manager lias been elected a
momberof the MerchautsAssoeiilii u

oI this city

Wind and water are reported to
have created considerable havje
but little damage at Haualei Kauai
the latter part of laBt week

Qiito a number of the younger
pupils of the St Audrews Priory
pi id a visit of inspection of the
cuiios at the Bishop Museum this
morning

The proposed moetiug of the
stockholders of the lnter ltdaud
S N Co fell through for lack of quo-

rum
¬

February loth is the ulw
date set

The dentists of the city are about
o form au association with the pur

poBO in view of obtaining such legis-

lation as will prevent quacks from
practicing

A party of Christian association
people will make a trip to the Ena
mill over the O It R on Saturday
leaving at 11 a m and returning in

the afternoon

Tho post poned meeting of the
parishioners of St Andrews Cathe-
dral

¬

for the election of vestrymen
vill be held this eveuing in the

Sunday Sqhool house A iarge at
tendance is desired

The City Ssnitary otiicer reports
an unfinished sanitary uonditiou ex-

isting
¬

at the corner of Punchbowl
and King streets a place passed b
several thousand people daily

The annuM reports for the year
ending Deo 81st 1902 of the Central
Union church were pretoutod at a

meeting held in the church parlors
on Vodnesday evening last Tho
financial report showed tho small
balance of sixty four cents with
which to commence the work of
1903 The estimate of expense for
the incoming year was figuored at
over twelve thousand dollars

Attorney General E P Dolo ten-

dered
¬

his resignation as Attorney
General of the Territory yesteday
aftornoon to the Governor and it
was accepted to take effect as of
January JUH Attorney Dole had
proved a very efliuient and hanl- -

working oOioial and wa3 personally
quite popular his reasons given for
resigning on the very evo of the as-

sembling
¬

of tho Legislature ao
illhealth and necessitated absence

ProgroBO in Coffee

More and more tho United Slates
is becoming a nation of oolFae drink-
ers

¬

The last isnie of the Crop
Reporter shows that the imports of

ocllt0 into the United States have

almost doubled wilhiu tho past ten
years having increased from nO lU9

608 pounds iu 1802 to 1091001202
last year In tho same time far
from there beiug au increase in tho
imports of tea there has be on an
actual lioroasn from 80051287
pouuds to 7 579125 pound Oof
fen measured by value is the rpeoud
moat ijiporlapt of oiir agriuultiiral
Imports Our supply is derived
priuoipallv from Brazil and bs a

fremlt of tnis trade Brazil send ija

tuore agricultural products than try
tlm cpuutry iu tho world

Farew 11 to Cation Kttcat

Member of tho Protestant Epi I

oopal church tendered to the Rev
Canon Vincoit Howard Kituit and
Mr Kitcat a farewell reception last
night which took place in the Snn
day School house of St AndraVB
Cathedral Tho iutoiior waB plain
ly decorated with flags threo Ameri ¬

can fligs being drapad in tho cen-

tral
¬

arch a largo Hawaiian 11 g
draped in the nyr part Hawaiiau
and British flags on either side and
a Chinese flag over the door in tho
iiiBido A profiiBion of greens and
fljwers were placed in the old pul-
pit

¬

corner and there the Oauon and
his wife stood to receive tho many
friends who called to bid them
God speJd to their new field of
labor and residence near Wellington
New Zealand BUhep and Mrs
Restarick assisted in receiving the
throng of callers

On a table near the receiving party
was a large and handsome solid sil-

ver
¬

tray beautifully engraved and a
handsomo engrossed testimonial iu
old English and illuminated letter-
ing

¬

tho work of W Bealioane refer-
ring

¬

iu tho highest term to Canou
Kitcats excellent record as head ¬

master of lolani College hia ministry
as priest of the Wailuku and Laha
ina churches and as Canon in S
Andrews Gathtdral This was sign ¬

ed by T Clivo Daviosfor tho English
speaking members of St Andrewr
Solomon Meheula for the Hawaiian
speaking membein of St Andrew
YapSee Young for St Peters Chap-
el

¬

H W M Mis for St Clements
and by Bishop R wtarick Upon the
tray was also an envelope containing
a dainty knitted puree the liaud
work of S ster Btrice of St An-

drews
¬

Priory containing 500 The
latter is the joint contribution of the
parishes in Honolulu Maui and Ha-
waii

¬

topether with individual doui
tious Both Canon aud Mrs Kitcat
wore much aiTdoted at this display
of esteem on tho part of cheir friends
at d tho former patibhiouor

Vocal aud instrumental music was
rendered by many ladies and gentle
men and all were well leceiv
Refreshments were setvoi during
the whole eveuing Among lhoce
present were notion Col and Mm
Parker Hon and Mrs J O Carter H
Smith R A Jordan R v Canon ai d
Mrs A Mackintosh Mr and Mis T
Clive Diviee Mr aud Mrj Geo F
Davie Mr and Mrs P H Dodge
Mr and MrsC W Bjotb Judge aud
lira Henry E Qighton Judge aud
Mrs W F Stanley Rev F Fiz Rev
and Mrs Kong Yin Tet Mr and
Mrs Solomon Mohtula Mrs S A and
Mies Robertson Mrs Freeth Sisters
IJearioe and Albortiua Miss Wile
Mis FnleomMrs Center auu daugh ¬

ters G H Hays Ideu Miss GusM
OlarkF W Wood Mies E uily Lidd
Dr and Mrs R W Myer
and niui y others includingmany
ftraugprs whoso iiains were uot
obtaiuablp

hi r
A Warning to Parnnta

Food Comuiie8ioner EC Shorty
desires parents nnl peoplo bnvirg
care of children to become acquaii t
ed with the folowiug faoU

Some months ago a physician
hero reported to me that he had
treated a ohild which he 8iippord
to havo beu poUaned by oaliog the
eosds of a commou tree shrub The
vetia Norifolia commonly known as
Be Still On examination of thes

seeds I found they eontaino 1 a cry
tallino glucofidi blltor in taste i ud
producing a benumbing and ting-

ling
¬

effect ou the tongue and lip
On ouFiiltating uth rltios 1

found tliat thosa seeds had been e- -

rimmed some years agp too noma
ithoviUiii beiug given to the gluoo
aide which is an aolivo poison Sev
oral oases of doath from thin poison

ari on record the syniptona noted
belt g vomiting biow feeble pulse
delirium convulsions and coma As

tho reeds aro very bitter it is uot
likely that cases of poisoning by

them woiild ba common but since
tbo tree is a very common one hero

it is purhapi well that the tuatter ba
gven publicity1

Water tax py day today and
dont you forgot it

ws
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Dotth ot Mrs Dr Carter
Mrs Mary Lailo Carter wife ot lr

Albert Carter of Mnkno Koolauloa

died nt the old family homestead there

Bituntcd on this Islnnd on tho after

ioou of tho 1 1th Inst nnd was hurled

In the dirt homestead graveyard beside

her mother and father yestcroay after ¬

noon Tho deceased lndy was a well

known and much beloved llawnttnn

She vns man led to Dr Carter In 1800

nnd went to his family home In New

Yoik lesidlug there and In Pommy 1

nnla for savin al years returning hero

tgatn In 1S9G when renewed maessIon
was taken of the old Lane homestead

at MaUao Mis Catter vyas a indent
buffeior from a stomach tiouhlc Which

collided with niogicsslve paralysis

caused her death Besides the widow

ed husband thcio are nine children

six sons and three daughter let to

momn Uic loss of a loving counsellor

guldo and friend In lite and whose

memory will ho Uopfgrccn by them in

death

Doatk of Paul Isenborg

Nows was received here today ot

ho death of Hon Paul Isenborg a foi

nicr well known and respected member

of this community at his family home

in Biomen Germany Iu consequence

of this fact and as tokens of respect to

his memory and of sympathy to Mes

srs Hackfcld Co br this city of

which flim the deceased was one or

the elder members all of the banks

mercantile and other business houses

and other oulces were cUjjetl and flags

were half masted on consulai flagstaffs

and on the csscls in the hareos

Sudga Wilcox in Court
The statement that the reason of

the absence of the familiar form and

lace of JuJgo Wilcox from his bench

jeslcrday was by reason of illness

was found this morning to have been

mcicly the stretching of an clestic fact

Ills Honor appeared armed cap a ple

this morn In and ioute1 the various

representatives of evil doing in a man- -

nor that showed a lcjuvenatlou rather
than a close call to an illumination or a

high crimes aud misdemeanors not a

tingle diimk were wiped olf cf todays
Mate with Eceniinglynddcd vigor Tho

Judge expressed surpriso at tomonow

being a legal holiday and had his usual

wise say to the effect that thoio wcio

Eomo holidays that might well bo of-

faced from tho calendar of Territorial

histoty

Averted Suioido

Jealousy as tliedlsenso and a boN

cf poisonous bluo ointment as the

means to an end was the combination

which called the police patiol wagon

on an ambilauco call to King street
jcnr the Oahu dumber Crjiripnnys of

fice last evening Dilvo- - Dillingham

made tho coirect ninbulanco time and

nrilwd disclosed that a Rnuw coveiqd

damsel named Oouvela had become

jotdnus of her afilnity and had swallow

od iioitlonn of a box of blue ointment

as tho inplil tianslt method to reach

gicen fields and pastures new Quick

ly transferred to hospital miaitrig
Miner used tho EjtmniUh pump to such

good effect that tho tiansltiou of Mies

Gouvola has been stayed foo ttt tlm

bolus
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D KALAUOKALANJ JR

Att bney-at-Ii-

With T MoOANTS STEWAUT
Cons llor nt law

Mclutyre Building Oor Firt aud
Kiuir Street

V O Bos 501 Telephone 181
Honolulu T H 210Mm
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Marked Down

Our of is up to date You cau your pic ¬

framed to suit your tapto at cost prices

For

For
Work

and

stcck

Parlor and Boudoir bought direct tho

Oil

Is of

M
China and Water Color and

Which may be UBed for Flower Pot Holders per cent below
piuHBut uubi ui

and the
tho

have
tures

from

fifty

Articles suitable for Present in China Birque
Paint Boxep Japanese Flower Pots TrayB and
Tablet etc 5 10j 5t and 1 Counters

fi

at

E

Fort Art and

s

iNp la W

PRIMO

abrfolutuly product
browed

favorable conditions
approved methods

Brewery

Tdeptae Mam 341

Bargains In H

UnprececUiitedi
Git Prices

Piciures
Arlotypes Platiuotypee Etchings Engravings

Framing
mouldings

Library

lists Materials
Painting Pyrography

Crockory
Hammocks

San

CO LTD
Street Rooms Bethel Street

JUST
B33c

JSism P

P O BOX 386 22 24 92

Eoncraa rnosengors

Tho uumfs of the psssengprs by
tho steamer Sjuotaa from San
Fraueieco for this port aro as fol
Iout

J G Ardoott Master Aydojotl
A Cnro C CUrk It V Denniaon
Mrs N Duthitt S B Dougherty J no
EllisMrs Ellis F W Everton Mrs
J FeniA II Qeffney Mrs GhiT
ney aud two ohildreu Misa Mariet ¬

ta Ilavauc T C HowllW H Hongs
O R Jackson S N Shoridan 33 N
Sauthworth Mrs Souiliworth L W
Taylor H Wilson Mr M Kirch
berg and ohld H E Knapp Mrs
Knapp A F Ki iidiu Mrs Kuudeen
aud ohild T Livinijstou Hon I C
Milhir and vvie Miss K Millf r Mips
Auita L Oiivor nn J K Osborur
Juo Owen Mifb AM Potrie Mra
M J Qtiun aud child RSqU Alex
Young and vnl Mrs Young nnd
maid Miss B R Yenog and Mis3 M
A Young

Outgoing Fussangara

The following named persons eft
horuby the BUamera Sinnuin nnil

viz For Svduev
N S W per steamer Sonoma Mrs O
A Hawkes Mr3 Beaumont Mr and
MrsC N Nelsoa Mr and Mra P
Kolve Master T Forsjth

For Victoria B O ner Moana
MraShelvin J W Fergiion P J
Hilts A P Stevenson Mr and Mrs
T Oonstane Miss Constance P
Parluo quU Y Higwz

sissfe- -rV K ui4

etc 50- -

MAIN

UiiJSm

LAGER

oliday Presents

Bsrpis OoMters
otc
Tea

Chip Firing Erancisco Prices

PACIFIC HARBIARE
-

Department

SIVED
soosroru

pgiisli Bloaters
indon Haddock

Fancy Cheese

wm LIU

TELEPHONES

Moannyrsterday

k Good List to Select From

Budweiser A B C Bohemian
Premium Palo Raiuior and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

IS Bog Stout

Gormau Malt Extract

With Claret makes a nice refreuh
iug drink

A fine assortment of the Best
Brando of Wines and Liquors jubc
rooeived

Assorted Goods to r Family Trado
a specialty

Oamara Co
Corner ueeu and Alakeaee

TelBluo 402 2285

H


